New convenient two-step synthesis of natural pigment echinamine A by the condensation of 2,3-dichloro-6-ethyl-7-hydroxy-1,4naphthoquinone with sodium nitrite and subsequent reduction of intermediate 7-ethyl-2,5,6,8-tetrahydroxy-3-nitro-1,4-naphthoquinone has been developed.
The group of 5,8-dihydroxy-1,4-naphthoquinones, wellknown as naphthazarin, has been found in various marine and terrestrial sources: sea urchins, algae, sponges and fungi [1] . Some of them, such as echinochrome 1 and synthetic analogues, are known today as biologically active compounds [2] that showed antimicrobial [3] , antialgal [4] , cardioprotective [5] and antioxidant [6] activities. Only few naturally occurring quinones with primary amino group in quinoid ring have been isolated [7] . Some years ago two new aminonaphthazarinsechinamine A 2 and B 3 were isolated from the sea urchin Scaphechinus mirabilis [8] . Exact structure of both were established only through multistep synthetic procedures from special chloromethoxy naphthazarine derivatives via nucleophilic substitution of chlorine atom with azide group, followed by transformation to amine and cleavage of methoxy group by hydrogen bromide in acetic acid [9] .
Recently we developed a new approach to transformation of 2,3-dichloronaphthazarin to 3-amino-2-hydroxynaphthazarin via 2-hydroxy-3-nitro intermediate by the reaction of 2,3-dichloronaphthazarin with sodium nitrite [10] . In order to extend this reaction sequence to the preparation of echinamines A 2 and B 3 and related compounds, we condensed 2,3-dichloronaphthazarin derivatives 4-7 with various substituents in benzene ring with sodium nitrite. We supposed to achieve selective substitution of chlorine with nitro function at C-2, as it was occurred for sodium azide [11] . The reaction of dichloroquinone 4 with 6 mol excess of sodium nitrite was refluxed in acetone-methanol mixture and yielded two new red colored products which could be visualized by TLC. preparative TLC to afford non-separable mixture of nitroquinones 8a,b in ratio about 4:1 ( Figure 2 ) in excellent yield 91%. showed a strong absorption band at 3351 cm -1 , which was assigned to quinone β-hydroxy groups, and the band at 1612 cm -1 , which confirmed the presence of chelated carbonyl groups of naphthazarin nucleus.
Similar results were obtained by treatment of 2,3-dichloro-6-methoxy-7-methyl-1,4-napthoquinone 5 with sodium nitrite. In that experiment, as described above, were also obtained a mixture of isomeric nitroquinones 9a,b in excellent yield 92% in ratio of ~2:1 according to 1 H NMR data. The structures of isomers 9a,b were determined by 1 H NMR, IR and MS spectrometry. The MS spectra of mixture 9a,b showed [M + ], [M + -NO] and [M + -NO 2 ] ions at 295, 265 and 249 m/z, which confirmed the present structures of isomers with molecular weight 295. HR-MS of mixture 9a,b showed an ion at m/z 295,0342, corresponding to molecular formula C 12 H 9 NO 8 . 1 H NMR spectra of 9a,b also showed two pairs singlets of chelated α-hydroxy groups at 13.18, 12.40 and 13.22, 12.18 ppm in ratio ~ 2:1, and duplicate singlets of methoxy groups at 4.17 and 4.08 ppm, and signals of methyl substituents at 2.22 and 2.26 ppm, all in ratio ~2:1. IR spectra also showed a strong hydroxyl absorption band at 3361 cm -1 and carbonyl absorption band at 1613 cm -1 , which are in agreement with the structure 9a,b.
The reaction of methoxychloro derivatives 4, 5 with sodium nitrite proceeds smoothly and requires at least 3 mol of sodium nitrite for one mol of dichloronaphtazarin (Scheme 1). Excess sodium nitrite (4-5 mols) accelerated reaction and gave the better yields. Since nitrite-ion has two potentially nucleophilic sites, oxygen and nitrogen, the substitution reaction of chloroquinone can yield either a nitroquinone (route A), or quinone nitrite (route B). Both do, and the whole reaction sequence led to the mixture of nitroquinones type A, and chlorohydroxyquinones type B 15a,b -16a,b (Scheme 1). Unfortunately, chloromethoxyderivatives 4, 5 did not reveal regiospecific substitution of chlorine atoms in reaction with sodium nitrite.
For another attempt of regiospecific synthesis of echinamines A and B we used 2, 3-dichloronaphthazarins 6 and 7, bearing quinoid hydroxy groups at C-6. When quinone 6 was refluxed 5 hours with sodium nitrite in acetone-methanol mixture, no substitution reaction of chlorine was observed. Apparently hydroxychloroquinone 6 is not sufficiently reactive for successful substitution reaction in this condition. However, when the reaction of chloroquinones 6, 7 was carried out in DMF, the regiospecific substitution of chlorine at C-3 was proceeded. Treatment of 6,7 with 5 mol of sodium nitrite in continuous 6 hours at room temperature lead to single product 10 (yield 40%) or 11 (yield 39%). These results can be explained by the negative charge induced on C-2 by phenoxide-ion, derived from ions exchange quinone 6 or 7 with sodium nitrite, which prevent nucleophilic substitution of chlorine at that position (Scheme 2). Also, the formation of by-products type B was not observed when the reaction was carried out in DMF. The structures of 10 and 11 were determined by 1 H NMR, IR and MS spectra. The MS spectra of 10 showed [M + ], [M + -NO] and [M + -NO 2 ] ions at 295, 265 and 249 m/z respectively, corresponding to substitution products with designed molecular weight 295. HR-MS of compound 10 showed an ion at m/z 295.0344, corresponding to molecular formula C 12 H 9 NO 8 . The 1 H NMR spectra of 10 showed two singlets of chelated α-hydroxy groups at 13.03 and 12.89 ppm, singlet of β-hydroxy group at 7.38 ppm, quartet at 2.71 and triplet at 1.20 ppm. IR spectra of 10 showed absorption band of β-hydroxy group at 3503 cm -1 , the band of second β-hydroxy group at 3407 cm -1 , the band of chelated carbonyl groups of naphthazarin nucleus at 1608 cm -1 , the bands of nitro group at 1462 and 1308 cm -1 .
The MS spectra of 11 showed [M + ], [M + -NO] and [M + -NO 2 ] ions at 281, 251 and 235 m/z respectively, corresponding to substitution products with calculated molecular weight 281. HR-MS of compound 10 showed an ion at m/z 281.0184, corresponding to molecular formula C 11 H 7 NO 8 . The 1 H NMR spectra of 11 showed two singlets of chelated α-hydroxy groups at 12.99 and 12.89 ppm, singlet of β-hydroxy group at 7.38 ppm, singlet of methyl group at 2.20 ppm. IR spectra of 11 showed absorption band of β-hydroxy group at 3511 cm -1 , the band of second β-hydroxy group at 3412 cm -1 , the band of chelated carbonyl groups of naphthazarin nucleus at 1610 cm -1 , the bands of nitro group at 1461 and 1305 cm -1 .
The second step of our investigation was the reduction of nitro group of corresponding hydroxynitroquinones 8-11 to 3-amino-2- hydroxy-naphtazarins 2, 12a,b, 13a,b, 14 . Also, this procedure was necessary for establishing structure of hydroxynitroquinone 10 by comparison of synthetic aminonaphtazarin 2 with echinamine A from natural source. Since nitroquinones are water-soluble compounds, the reduction of nitro group was carried at water solution. Our first attempt to use sodium dithionite for the synthesis of aminoquinones 12a,b and 13a,b was unsuccessful. In this case conversion of initial nitroquinones to aminoquinones was poor and formation of hardlyseparable mixtures of starting compounds and reaction products was observed only. However, the use of sodium sulfide, which is more mild and selective reducing agent, gave aminoquinones 12a,b and 13a,b in good yields.
The structures of 12a,b and 13a,b were determined by 1 H NMR, IR and MS spectra. The MS spectra of mixture 12a,b showed [M + ] ion at 279, corresponding to substitution products with calculated molecular weight 279. HR-MS of mixture 12a,b showed an ion at m/z 279.0732, corresponding to molecular formula C 13 H 13 NO 6 . The 1 H NMR spectra of 12a,b showed two pairs of singlets of chelated α-hydroxy groups at 13.28, 12.58 and 13.35, 12.75 ppm in ratio ~ 4:1, one broad singlet of both βhydroxy groups at 9.68 ppm, broad singlets of amino groups at 6.21 and 6.38 ppm, "duplicate pairs" of singlets of methoxy groups at 3.90 and 4.03 ppm, one quartet at 2.60 ppm and one triplet at 1.09 ppm of both ethyl group, all in ratio ~ 4:1. IR spectra of 12a,b showed a strong absorption bands of amino group at 3512 and 3457 cm -1 , sharp absorption band of β-OH group at 3399 cm -1 , the band of chelated carbonyl groups of naphthazarin nucleus at 1665 cm -1 and the sharp band of C=C bond at 1562 cm -1 .
The MS spectra of mixture 13a,b showed [M + ] ion at 265, corresponding to substitution products with designed molecular weight 265. HR-MS of mixture 13a,b showed an ion at m/z 265.0582, corresponding to molecular formula C 12 H 11 NO 6 . The 1 H NMR spectra of 13a,b showed two pairs singlets of chelated hydroxy groups at 13.27, 12.55 ppm and 13.31, 12.74 ppm in ratio ~ 2:1, broad singlets of β-hydroxy groups at 9.73 and 9.65 ppm, broad singlets of amino groups at 6.23 and 6.39 ppm, "duplicate pairs" of singlets of methoxy groups at 3.85 and 3.91 ppm, singlets of methyl group at 2.10 and 2.08 ppm, all in ratio ~ 2:1. IR spectra of 13a,b showed absorption bands of amino group at 3510 and 3448 cm -1 , sharp absorption band of β-OH group at 3398 cm -1 , the band of chelated carbonyl groups of naphthazarin nucleus at 1665 cm -1 and the sharp band of C=C bond at 1561 cm -1 .
Contrary results were obtained for the reduction of nitro group in hydroxynitroquinones 10 and 11. Thus, the treatment of hydroxynitroquinones 10 and 11 with sodium sulfide did not yield even traces of expected aminoquinones 2 and 14. Increasing quantities of sodium sulfide from 6 mmol to 25 mmol on 1 mmol of hydroxynitroquinone and reaction time from 2 to 20 hours were not effective in this case, too. Therefore, aqueous solution of sodium dithionite was used in next experiments. Carrying out reaction with sodium dithionite gave 55% and 40% yield for aminoquinones 2 and 14. This fact can be explained by the co-precipitation of aminoquinones and initial hydroxynitroquinones in reaction mixture. In order to avoid co-precipitation and improve solubility of quinones ethyl acetate was added to reaction mixture. When reduction of hydroxynitroquinones 10 and 11 with sodium dithionite was carried out in mixture of ethyl acetate-water (1:1 v/v), yields of aminoquinones 2 and 14 increased to 82 and 89%, respectively.
The structures of 2 and 14 were determined by 1 H NMR, IR and MS spectra. Compound 2 is identical in all respects with echinamine A from sea urchin Scaphechinus mirabilis (see spectral data in experimental). The MS spectra of compound 14 showed [M + ], [M + -NH 3 ], [M + -CO], [M + -CO, NH 2 ] ion at 251, 235, 222 and 207 m/z respectively, corresponding to substitution products with designed molecular weight 251. HR-MS of compound 14 showed an ion at m/z 251.0439, corresponding to molecular formula C 11 H 9 NO 6 . The 1 H NMR spectra of 14 showed two singlets of chelated hydroxy groups at 13.36 and 12.76 ppm, two broad singlets of β-hydroxy groups at 10.47 and 9.64 ppm, broad singlet of amino group at 5.90 ppm, singlet of methyl group at 2.02 ppm. IR spectra of 14 showed a sharp absorption band of amino group at 3466 cm -1 , sharp absorption band of β-OH group at 3375 cm -1 , the band at 1660 cm -1 , which confirmed the presence of chelated carbonyl groups of naphthazarin nucleus, and the sharp band of C=C bond at 1562 cm -1 .
In conclusion, a new and convenient synthesis of natural pigment echinamine A and its methyl homologue was developed. It was found, that reaction of 7-alkyl-2,3-dichloro-5,6,8-trihydroxy-1,4-naphthoquinone with sodium nitrite was regiospecific and led to one possible isomer only. Contrary, the reaction of 7-alkyl-2,3-dichloro-5,8-dihydroxy-6-methoxy-1,4-naphthoquinones with sodium nitrite was not regiospecific and led to mixtures of isomers. Reduction of nitroquinones with various reducing reagent (sodium dithionite or sodium sulfide) allowed to produce echinamine A and related compounds.
Experimental
Melting points (uncorrected) were measured with a Boetius apparatus. IR spectra were recorded on Bruker Vector-22 FT-IR spectrophotometr. 1 H NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AVANCE-300, Bruker AVANCE-500 and Bruker AVANCE-700 at frequencies 300, 500 and 700 MHz respectively. Chemical shifts were referenced to TMS (δ=0.00 ppm). EIMS and HREIMS measured on AMD-604S at 70 eV. Silufol UV-VIS TLC plates treated vapor of hydrochloric acid were used for analytical TLC. Preparative TLC was performed on silica gel G-60 (Lancaster, 60-200 µm) and silica gel M (Merck, 40-63 µm). TLC was developed in system A: hexane-benzeneacetone = (2:1:1 v/v) and system B: hexane-benzene-ethyl acetate = (2:1:1 v/v).
Condensation of 2,3-dichloro-6-ethyl-5,8-dihydroxy-7methoxy-1,4-napthoquinone 4 with sodium nitrite:
Dichloronaphthoquinone 4 (638 mg, 2.0 mmol) was dissolved in mixture of methanol/acetone 80 mL (1:1 V/V) to which powder of sodium nitrite (828 mg, 12.0 mmol) was added and refluxed with mixing (2,5 hours) until TLC (system A) indicated the reaction to be complete. The mixture was evaporated in vacuo and red solid was acidified with 1.0 mL of conc. HCl, in order to convert insoluble salt of nitroquinone in soluble acid form. The mixture was filtered through a glass filter, the NaCl precipitate was washed repeatedly with acetone and the crude material, obtained after evaporation of solvent, was subjected by preparative TLC on silica gel M, eluting with system A to give two red colored fraction. The fraction A (563 mg, 1.81 mmol, 91%) was a mixture of 7-ethyl-2,5,8-trihydroxy-6methoxy-3-nitro-1,4-naphthoquinone and 6-ethyl-2,5,8trihydroxy-7-methoxy-3-nitro-1,4-naphthoquinone (8a,b). R f = 0. Condensation of 2,3-dichloro-6-methoxy-7-methyl-1,4 napthoquinone (5) with sodium nitrite was carried out as preliminary described for dichloroquinone 4 and after preparative TLC yielded two red colored fractions. The fraction A (543 mg, 1.84 mmol, 92%) was a mixture of 2,5,8-trihydroxy-6-methoxy-7-methyl-3-nitro-1,4-naphthoquinone and 2,5,8-trihydroxy-7-methoxy-6-methyl-3-nitro-1,4-naphthoquinone (9a,b). R f = 0.55 (system A). (7), 186 (6), 149 (7) , 137 (7) , 103 (5), 83 (12), 55 (12).
